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Pay and conditionsPay and conditions

Play Amazon warehouse whack-Play Amazon warehouse whack-
a-molea-mole

We've launched a new interactive gameWe've launched a new interactive game

We know Amazon workers face gruelling conditions. And with just a week to go until Christmas, noWe know Amazon workers face gruelling conditions. And with just a week to go until Christmas, no
doubt the pressure will be ramped up.doubt the pressure will be ramped up.

GMB Union has launched a brand new online & interactive game to raise awareness of the shockingGMB Union has launched a brand new online & interactive game to raise awareness of the shocking
conditions Amazon warehouse workers – our members – face.conditions Amazon warehouse workers – our members – face.

It’s a whack-a-mole style game and you can play it now at: It’s a whack-a-mole style game and you can play it now at: https://workersnotrobots.comhttps://workersnotrobots.com

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=57
https://workersnotrobots.com/
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The game is fun and interactive, but has a serious message throughout: no-one should be scared ofThe game is fun and interactive, but has a serious message throughout: no-one should be scared of
leaving work in an ambulance.leaving work in an ambulance.

And that’s the reality workers at Amazon face.And that’s the reality workers at Amazon face.

The company has an appalling health and safety record. GMB Union investigations have revealedThe company has an appalling health and safety record. GMB Union investigations have revealed
ambulances have been called out to Amazon warehouses more than 600 times over the last threeambulances have been called out to Amazon warehouses more than 600 times over the last three
years.years.

Christmas is a busy time for Amazon as we all rush to get our presents sorted. But it’s also a time forChristmas is a busy time for Amazon as we all rush to get our presents sorted. But it’s also a time for
reflection and solidarity. As part of the campaign we’re asking customers to simply leave a review inreflection and solidarity. As part of the campaign we’re asking customers to simply leave a review in
support of GMB Union recognition if they do use Amazon.support of GMB Union recognition if they do use Amazon.

Click to launch the gameClick to launch the game

Press officePress office

079859 1525698079859 1525698

press.office@gmb.org.ukpress.office@gmb.org.uk

Member requiring help?Member requiring help?

Click to contact your local GMB RegionClick to contact your local GMB Region

info@gmb.org.ukinfo@gmb.org.uk
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